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About the University of Nevada, Las Vegas
UNLV is a doctoral-degree-granting institution of 28,000 students and 3,100 faculty and staff. 
Founded in 1957, the university offers more than 220 undergraduate, master’s, and doctoral 
degree programs. UNLV is located in dynamic Southern Nevada and is classified in the 
category of Research Universities (high research activity) by the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching.

UNLV has a beautiful 350-acre main campus whose modern facilities are connected
by spacious lawns and tree-shaded walkways complemented by desert foliage. All the 
conveniences of a cosmopolitan area close by include the airport, homes and apartments, 
libraries, schools, shopping centers, and, of course, Las Vegas resorts. 

The Surrounding Area
Las Vegas is a metropolitan community of nearly two million people located in the heart of the 
scenic Southwest. The dry desert climate and informal lifestyle of this area promote year-round 
participation in a variety of recreational activities.

Student Union & Event Services Mission
We are committed to growth through creating exceptional guest experiences by providing 
safe, clean, well-maintained facilities, and equipment; opportunities for student education and 
development; and value-added services while adhering to our core values.

UNLV is an af firmative action, equal opportunity institution and does not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, age, color, natural origin, 
ethnicity, religion, disability, sexual orientation, gender, marital status, pregnancy, veteran status or political af filiation in its programs or 
employment. Information subject to change. This version current 4-13.

From McCarran Intl. 
Airport 

Take the Swenson Street exit 
towards Tropicana Avenue

Go East (right) on Tropicana 
Avenue

Go North (left) on Maryland 
Parkway

Go West (left) on Harmon Avenue/
Maude Fraizer Way

From Utah

Take Interstate 15 South

Once in city limits, exit onto 
Flamingo Road East (left)

Go South (right) on Maryland 
Parkway

Go West (right) on Harmon 
Avenue/Maude Frazier Way

From Southern California

Take Interstate 15 North

Once in city limits, exit onto 
Interstate 215 East

Take McCarran International 
Airport exit

Exit Russell Road East (right)

Go North (left) on Maryland 
Parkway

Go West (left) on Harmon Avenue/
Maude Frazier Way

From Arizona

Take US 93/Interstate 515 North

Once in city limits, exit onto 
Interstate 215 West

Take McCarran International 
Airport exit

Exit Russell Road East (right)

Go North (left) on Maryland 
Parkway

Go West (left) on Harmon Avenue/
Maude Fraizer Way

Directions to UNLV
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Our Services
UNLV Student Union & Event Services is proud to be an ACCED-I certified “one-stop shop” offering 
meeting and event services for all groups on campus. When you hold your gathering at UNLV, 
you’re getting more than affordability—you’re getting modern, sustainable facilities with a focus on 
flexibility and the guest experience.

Green Event/Zero-Waste
The Student Union & Event Services Office prides itself in offering numerous sustainable options for 
guests in our facilities. From paper-free advertising spaces and compostable products to recycling 
bins and water monsters, we can help to reduce the carbon footprint of you from a few small 
changes to a complete zero-waste event.

How to reserve:
1. Contact us via telephone at: 702.895.4449 or online at: www.unlv.edu/eventservices 
    or via email at: eventsales@unlv.edu
2. Review your comprehensive proposal personalized with your event space rentals, overnight
    accommodations, food, parking, audio/visual, etc. for your event.
3. Sign the event contract, submit your deposit, and then you’re on your way to having your event
    at UNLV!Our services include:

• Customized room configurations
• Audio/visual equipment rentals
• On-campus overnight accommodations
     (summer)
• On-campus dining options ranging from
     catering to all-you-care-to-eat meal plans 
• Parking and security coordination
• Online registration management
• Shipping and receiving packages
• Advertising

Types of meetings and events at UNLV:
• Small to medium-sized conferences
• Sports camps, tournaments, and events
• Banquets and receptions
• Speakers and presentations 
• Youth camps
• Professional association meetings
• Business meetings
• Non-profit/religious retreats
• ...and more!

Student Recreation & Wellness Center
The Student Recreation & Wellness Center is no ordinary campus workout facility. With more than 165,000 sq. ft. of exceptional recreational 
space, the building offers the ideal location for volleyball matches, basketball games, dodgeball tournaments, swimming practice, sports 
camps, small meetings, and more.

Overnight Accommodations
Economical, safe, and convenient overnight accommodations are available from June through August in Conference Housing for groups 
visiting the UNLV campus. No matter the length of stay, UNLV welcomes you to stay on campus.

Stan Fulton Building
The Stan Fulton Building is another beautiful meeting facility on campus. It is a wonderful option for groups seeking a comfortable meeting 
space venue, particularly for corporate meetings and events.

Reservable Space
UNLV offers a wide variety of reservable space to host your event. We pride ourselves on being able to assist you with your function—whether 
it is a conference, reception, sports camp, training, advertising campaign, or anything else you have planned.

Student Union
The facility is a 135,000 sq. ft. building providing more than 25,000 sq. ft. of versatile meeting and event space. Combinations of medium and 
large meeting rooms can accommodate up to 850 attendees. Guests need not leave the building to find a snack or meal with retail food options 
and catering available. The Student Union is conveniently accessible, just off of Maryland Parkway, and is located near many campus services, 
including the UNLV bookstore, the Dining Commons, and Conference Housing.

Outdoor Event Space
The entire UNLV campus has been designated as an arboretum and showcases drought-tolerant landscaping. Campus areas such as the 
Student Union Courtyard, North Field, and Alumni Amphitheater are great locations to host concerts, fairs, and other activities.
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UNLV Student Recreation & Wellness Center
The UNLV Student Recreation & Wellness Center is the ideal location to host volleyball games, 
basketball tournaments, and sports camps. A total of 184,000 sq. ft. of indoor recreation space 
awaits your group.

Group guest passes are also available to purchase for events.

Athletic Facilities

*Non-profit/government organizations are eligible for a 25% discount. 
*All rates shown are full-day events. Reservations that are four hours or less are billed at 50% of the applicable reservation rate. Half-day rates do not apply to audio/visual, 
set-up equipment, or tournament packages. For complete equipment options, call 702.895.4449. Overtime charges apply to reservations scheduled outside regular building 
hours. Rates are $150/hr for regular overtime and $250/hr for holiday overtime. Outdoor space is available to non-university groups during weekends, summer, and University 
holiday breaks. (Prices subject to change.) A 10% management fee will be applied to all invoiced charges. An additional management fee will be added to all community walks 
and festival-style events.

Rooms & Spaces Commercial
Meeting Rooms

Medium Meeting Room $275
Group & Multipurpose Room $275 (each)
Gymnasiums

Four-Court Gymnasium $2,750
Individual Court $880
MAC Court $800
Basketball/Volleyball Set-Up
(scoreboard, tables, chair, nets)

$100

Tournament Packages

Two Courts $2,800
Four Courts $4,500
Pool

Natatorium (required for 75+ particpants) $1,000
Lap Pool (4 lane) $500, $75/hr
Lap Lane (each) $150, $25/hr
Leisure Pool $500, $75/hr
Lifeguard (required for Natatorium, min. 2) $20/hr
Outdoor Recreational Spaces

Intramural Fields (3-field, entire space) $2,600
Intramural Field (1-field) $825
Intramural Field Lights $150/hr
Green Space $600

SRWC Event Spaces
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Dining

UNLV Student Wellness & 
Recreation Center
Capacity Information

These numbers represent the maximum capacity without consideration for extra equipment.
Fif teen minutes are automatically added to the beginning and end of all reservations for setup and tear-down.
A Size is square footage. 
B Dimensions are approximate and measured in feet.

Room Room Type Sq. FtA DimensionB Badminton Basketball Classroom Conference Max. Occup

Floor
Hockey/
Soccer

Hollow
Square Volleyball

Horse
Shoe Theater

First Floor

Meeting Room 1010

Lap Pool Pool 3,375 45'-8” x 75' n/a n/a n/a n/a 352 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Leisure Pool Pool 2,475 45'-8” x 55'-10” n/a n/a n/a n/a 352 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

MAC Gym 1 Multipurpose 5,200 104'-5” x 50'-6” n/a 1 n/a n/a 341 1 n/a n/a n/a 1

MAC Gym 2 Multipurpose

Meeting

5,500 111'-6” x 50'-6” n/a 1 n/a n/a 341 1 n/a n/a n/a 1

768 32'-93/4” x 24'-61/8” n/a n/a 26 20 48 n/a 28 22 48 n/a

Meeting Room 1020 Meeting 576 24'-5” x 24'-6” n/a n/a 20 16 42 n/a 20 18 40 n/a

Wet Classroom Meeting 717 - n/a n/a 24 16 440 n/a 18 10 40 n/a

Second Floor

Multipurpose Room 2015 Aerobics 2,190 55'-9” x 39'-6” n/a n/a n/a n/a 746 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Multipurpose Room 2025 Aerobics 1,222 47'-2” x 26'-3” n/a n/a n/a n/a 95 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Floor Arts Room 2040 Aerobics 1,300 45' x 26'-11” n/a n/a n/a n/a 87 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Third Floor

Court Gym (1, 2, 3, & 4) Gym

Gym

Gym

Gym

Gym

Gym

Gym

Gym

26,450 230'-51/4” x 115'-6” 6 4 n/a n/a 1,718 n/a n/a n/a n/a 4

Court 1 6,426 63'-41/4” x 102'-8” 3 1 n/a n/a 429 n/a n/a n/a n/a 1

Court 2 5,865 51'-10” x 115'-6” 0 1 n/a n/a 429 n/a n/a n/a n/a 1

Court 3 5,980 52'x 115'-6” 0 1 n/a n/a 429 n/a n/a n/a n/a 1

Court 4 6,426 63'-3” x 102'-8” 3 1 n/a n/a 429 n/a n/a n/a n/a 1

Court 1 & 2 12,291 115'-21/4” x 218'-2” 3 2 n/a n/a 859 n/a n/a n/a n/a 2

Court 2 & 3 11,845 103'-10” x 231' 0 2 n/a n/a 859 n/a n/a n/a n/a 2

Court 3 & 4 12,406 115'-3” x 218'-2” 3 2 n/a n/a 859 n/a n/a n/a n/a 2

Outdoor Space

Intramural Field (1, 2, & 3) Field 199,100 362 x 550 n/a n/a n/a n/a 5,000 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Intramural Field 1 Field 59,730 165 x 362 n/a n/a n/a n/a 1,450 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Intramural Field 2 Field 54,300 150 x 362 n/a n/a n/a n/a 1,400 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Intramural Field 3 Field 59, 730 165 x 362 n/a n/a n/a n/a 1,450 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
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All rooms are air-conditioned and come standard with two twin beds with 
mattress pad, pillow, and blanket for each. Linen service includes two twin 
sheets, pillowcase, bath towel, and washcloth per person. Additionally 
provided is one bath mat per bathroom. Linen exchange is available at 
no charge for groups staying five nights or more. Additional or more 
frequent exchanges can be arranged for a fee depending on group size and 
frequency of exchange.

On-Campus Conference Housing
Available June 1st - August 1st

Residence hall-style rooms are available to groups that desire quality 
accommodations at an economical rate. Whether it is a sports camp, 
business meeting, or organizational function, Conference Housing 
offers you convenient accommodations at an exceptional price.

Group Rates
No Linen Service:
 Single Room: $50 per person/night
 Double Room: $25 per person/night

Linen Service:
 Single Room: $54 per person/night
 Double Room: $27 per person/night

*An additional 10% management fee will apply to all invoiced charges. 
Groups must guarantee a minimum of 20 beds to receive group rates.

Registration Services
Need help registering participants for your event? Let us help you improve efficiency and increase 
attendance by allowing us to create a registration website, with your own unique address, that will 
automate how your participants sign-up, select sessions, pay for your event, and more.

Standard Services
Maps, directions, and conference instructions can be included as part of the registration process. 
You can also receive an online registration button you can use on your organization’s website to link 
participants directly to the registration pages. Each registrant receives a confirmation email with the 
status of their registration and key event details.

General and customized registration reports allow you to maintain frequent connection with the 
status of your event registrations, without the time consuming data entry work of paper forms.

Small Group -
(Less than 120 participants expected)

Initial set-up fee: $150
Per registration fee: $6

Large Group -
(More than 120 participants expected)

Initial set-up fee: $250 
Per registration fee: $5.50

All packages include collection of 
the following information:

• Participant name & contact information
• One registration type
• Two-day conference schedule
• Two-day participant session selection
• Two-day meal choices
• Conference Housing accommodation
     selection
• Parking options

Group Accommodations
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UNLV Catering
Whether planning a simple breakfast or an upscale executive luncheon, you will find our menu 
selections are sure to please. Planning something special? We are able to custom design a 
menu for any special occasion - from working lunches to social receptions to outdoor BBQs. 
We are ready to meet your catering dreams. We pride ourselves on our ability to meet any 
need with style and creativity, assuring the success of your event.

Order Online: www.unlv.catertrax.com

All-Day Meeting Service
• Early Morning Continental: Fresh whole fruit,
     assorted danish pastries, muffins, and
     pitchers of chilled-juices.
• Mid-Morning Break: fresh coffee and tea; add
     bottled waters.
• Mid-Day Break: Fresh coffee and tea; add
     assorted canned soft drinks, pretzels, chips
     and dip.
• Mid-Afternoon Break: Bottled water; add
     assorted cookies and brownies.

Breakfasts
• Fresh baked pastries
• Fresh whole or sliced fruit
• Yogurt
• Scrambled eggs
• Various breakfast meats
• Pancakes/french toast
• Potatoes
• Fresh or bottled juice
• Breakfast sandwiches

Lunches/Dinners
Whether a served meal during your keynote 
speech or a quick bite between sessions, various 
lunch and dinner options are available, including 
but not limited to:
• Express boxed lunches
• Deli-style buffet
• Salad bar buffet
• Customized healthy options
• Gourmet meals
• Hors d’oeuvres



UNLV Student Union & Event Services
T 702.895.4449   F 702.895.1609   W unlv.edu/eventservices   E eventsales@unlv.edu


